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Albany... 
Students at the College who wish to demonstrate their opposition to 

tuition may do so on Monday, March 11, before State Senators, As
semblymen and Governor Rockefeller himself. 

Tickets are being sold at $2 in Room 224 Finley. Buses leave prompt
ly at 2 PM. 

SG Election To Begin Today 

Three Seeking One Vacancy 
A special school-wide election to fill one Studenit Council 

seat begins today, wiith three candidates vying for the va
cancy. ' 

The '64 seat, made vacant by 
the resigna'tion of Judy Kaufman 
eai-ly this semester, is 'being con
tested by Lucy Ehilkih; Barbara 
Mdhilsack, and Joel Stilveranan, un-

Qualifications 
Lucy J. Ehrlich 

Member, publicity chairman and canhejep 
aide of Blood Bank; member, founder and 
president and vice president Folk Dance So
ciety; member and assistant leader of folk 
dencing Hillel; member, president, secretary,' 
and treasurer Outdoor Club; federation rep-
esentative and representative editorfrom f.ed-
erotion to the Studenf Activities Board. 

Barbara Mehlsack 
No quafiflcations submitted. 

Joel Silverman 
..President Baron ' M ; intramural football. . . 

der an SG cpnstiitutional provi
sion requiring such "an election in 

Research Group 

To Be Approved 
A City College Research^ 

Foundation was expected tc 
be approved by the New York 
State Board of Regents later 
this week. President Buell G. 
Gallagher indicated at his 
press conference last Wednes
day. 

The Foundation, whidh would 
have a City University counter
part, will provide for the accu
mulation of money wfhich would 
be applied toward grants and 
purchases furthering research at 
the College. 

A City University Plan for the 
Future, issued last year, had fore
seen (the creaition of such a foun
dation with the planning of new 
Science Buildings througfeouit the 
Lniversfty. 

the event of vacancies during the 
first six weeks of elach term. 

Booths are being set up at the 
Trophy Lounge in the Finley Stu
dent Center, and in Knittle Lounge, 
in Sfhetpard HaM. Only members 
of the. Glass of '64 are digible to 
vote, and must present a validat
ed jEO card and Bursar's receipt, 
in order to do so. The baMotihg 
willl begin today, and continue 
through Friday. 

Alt the Jas-t special election, last 
semester, several Council seats and 
the Vice-'PresidentiaJl post were 
filfled, with voting turnouts un-
usualy low. 

Rally Overflows Harris Auditorium; 
Tuition Fight To Go On To Albany' 

Over 600 students filled all the seats in •Townsend Harris Auditprium, sat on the stage, 
stood in the rear and overflowed out into the haUs at the Student Government anti-tuition 
rally Thursday. Hundreds of others left because they could not gain entrance. 

:::S-#&f& 
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State Senator Joseph Zaretzki, President Buell Gallagher, Assemblyman Melville Abrams, and over 600 
students voiced their opposition to tuition last Thursday. ^ 

City Council Minority Leader 
Theodore Ktiptfenman, (Rep., Man.), 
arriving a (few minutes date, had 
to ciimfo onto tfhe stage because 
the stairs were bijoicked by crowds 

&-A 

In An 'Allagaroo 'Roar 
President Buell G. -Gallagher may not have pretty legs, 

and he has never been known to appear in a short skirt, but 
he shouldn't have any trouble quahfying for the oheerleaders, 

squad after his perfomrance 
Thursday. ^ 

A mischievous look stole over 
Dr. GaM-agther's face as he conclud
ed his speech at the Student Gov
ernment anti-tuition rally. 

"Knock, knock!" he roared. 
"Who's there?" answered the 

astounded students. 
"Al." 
"Al who?" 
"Allagaroo, garoo, gara. Aliaga-

roo, garoo, gara. Ee yah, Ee yah. 

of Students. 
The overflow crowd heard State 

Senate Minority (Leader Joseph P 
Zaretzki, AssemMyma/n Melville 
Abrams, Councitonan ^ujpiPerm^; 
9G Treasurer Ted Brown and 
President iBueill G. Galflaigther call 
for a deSteranined figftvt fto restore 
tifoe mattdate of free buifciaft. 

President GaUagiher aflso did a 
vigorous bit of dheerfeading, led 
the rally in a rendition of ""Laven
der, My (Lavender" and brought 
everyltlhing to a grand dimax with 
a shout of "On to Allbany!" 

SG took advantage of the rally 
to sign up riders for the March 
11 ibuis trip to Albany. The trip 
will be pairt; of a state-wide march 
on the Cajpitol. In order tp know 
how many buses to dhartei*, SG 
President Alan Bttume asks aid 
prospective riders "to leave their 
names in Roam 224 (Finley. 

President Gallaigiher cited the 
500 students who made the trip 
from Buffalo 'University which, 
he said, is just as far away and 
has fewer students .than the Col-

(Continued on Page 3) 

Faculty Plans 'Peace Class' 

Under Universities Committee 
A npnrcredit, no homework "class" to study "key ques

tions" of war and peace is being formed by faculty mem
bers here. 

President Buell C. Gallagher 
Demonstrates His MtisicrU Ability 

New Campus Paper Scheduled 

To Appear Early Next Month 
A newspaper, which apparently combines the names of 

the Ccftlege^ <hree existing papers, but not their policies, is 
scheduled to appear on campus March 7. The Campus News-
Observer, is the brain-child of* 
{en Sandler, who was thwart
ed hast week by the Student 
Activities Board in an earlier 
attempit to form a paper. 

Sandler already has a page and 
a half of ads imed up, enough to 

cover the cost of printing the first 
issue. He maintained, however, that 
in the long run. Student Govern
ment money would be necessary to 
keep the paper going. He added 
that chances of receiving any sach 

(CwitiiNwd an Page 2) 

A group, headed by Professor 
Harry Soodak (Physics), has or
ganized a iocal branch of the 
Universities Coanamttee on the 

Sis boom bah. City College. City Problems of War and Peace of 
CoHege Yay!" 

The College's energetic president 
thought the show was over, but 
SG President Alan Blume had other 
ideas. Blume called Dr. Gallagher 
back to the rostrum. 

Never one to miss a cue. Dr. 
Gallagher began to lead the dem
onstrators in the singing of the 
College's alma mater: "Lavender, 
My Lavender." The President's 
booming basso resounded through 
the hail as not too many of the 
students knew the words. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Movies... 
"The Red* Balfoon" and *The 

Appalachian Spring" will be 
presented today at 4 PM, and 
tomorrow at 8 PM, in Room 217 
Finley by the Stndent Activities 
Board Cnltnral committee. Ad
mission is free. 

Greater New York, 
meeting Thursday. 

At its first 
te organiza-

Professor Samuel Hendel 
"Get People TaUdngn 

t'ton wTH plan a class designed to 
"get people on campus talking 
afcoot war and peace," accord
ing to Professor Saraced Hendel 

(PolySci.). A similar program. 
affSiated with SANTE, was "quite 
successful" at Wayne Statte Uni-
ve^sifty, according tc Dr. Soodak. 
The 'New York organization, how
ever, will be independent. 

The Greater New York Com
mittee, for which Professor Har
ry Lustig (Physics) is secretary, 
has established a speaker^ bureau 
composed of faculty men&er and 
representatives from research in
stitutes. TSie Oofflege's chapter will 
draw upon this bureau for its 
speakers. 

Dr. Lustig started thpt the or
ganization will work to educate 
the general public as well as stu
dents and faculty. Brochures are 
being sent to PTA's, political 
dubs, and labor groups. 

The Committee does not antici
pate any poJiticaS action at this 
time, fits primary purpose is one 
of education. "Yet," Prof. Soodak 
asserted, "if an evertt happens in 
Washington wtoich we want to ex
press an opinion on, there will be 
a quick way to get lots of signa
tures." 
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Blaesser Glad He Came After Six Months; 
Finds College More Tame nan He Expected 
"Tiwolvement" seems to be the 

•*" watchword of Dean of Stu
dents Willard Dlaesser's philosophy 
of administration, and it c'haracter-
izes much of his outlook toward stu
dents, faculty and education in gen
eral. 

Most of those who have worked with 
him see it in his actions—from his attend
ance at Student Council meetings to his 
consultations with heads of student news
papers about their problems. 

If "involvement" doesn't express the 
philosophy well enough, Dean Blaessei 
has another word —"engagement"— and 
even another — "interaction." 

And if this smacks of a group theraipy 
worker 's jargon, it should not be surpris
ing-, for as long as three months ago, 
when 'the Dean had barely arrived, one 
student leader had already noted thy.t 
Dr. Blaesser was handling meetings, even 
faculty meetings, dike sessions in group 
dynamics. 

HE seems 'to have been successful in 
his efforts, for while many have 

complimented him, not a complaint has 
been heard in these five months. 

The new Dean noted tha t while he ha? 
had a good term at the College, things 
have not turned out quite as he expected. 
"I had the typical image—that of an in
telligent, overly aggressive, student body, 
skewed toward the liberal-radical end, a 

By TIM BROWN 

bit unfriendly, in constant conflict with 
faculty and administration." 

He termed such a situation as ideally 

TWO MOODS OF A D E A N : Dean of 
Students Willard W. Blaesser in a serious 
telephone conversation . . . 

"challenging, dynamic," but noted tha t 
al though he found such students here, 
they formed a "much smaller core than 
I expected." 

CONSERVATIVISM, he said, is more 
widespread than he expected, and 

he has found the so-called "hard core" 
of s tudent action here far more broad 

than he had foreseen. "The whole con
tinuum is represented," he explained. 

"The 'solid middle' is f a r wider than I 
anticipated," he continued, "and to me, 
this is a disappointment." 

Dean Blaesser finds "certainly no high
er percentage, and perhaps even lower" 
a percentage of students politically active 
here as compared with other schools. 

He would like to see "more involve
ment of students in controversial issues, 
in and out of classroom activities," saying 

. . . and later, finding something to laugh 
about. 

tha t i t is his "key belief" t ha t "you can
not learn in College how to tackle con-
troversia'l i ssues" without debate and in
volvement. 

This resul ts , aceordinsg to the Dean, in 
"better informed convictions, positions 
and s tands." 

He finds a relatively high percentage 
of the s tudents here engaged in cultural 
activities, such as House Plans, frater
nities, and other organizations, although 
he found the fraternity 's role quite dif
ferent here t han at a residential campus. 

The oft-repeated observation tha t Tech
nology students are legs active in both, 
these areas than others was described as 
a "challenge" by the Dean. He explained 
that al though he had not yet had t ime 
to tackle the problem, it would be bene
ficial to interest these individuab "in 
something tha t gives them identity with 
the College and an opportunity to learn 
from others here." 

He asserted that such activity gives stu
dents the opportunity to "bridge the gap 
between the campus, and society outside 
the campus ." 

\ LTHOUGH he finds less political 
•^A- activity here than he expected, Dr. 

Blaesser has also noted a tendency to
ward what he te rms "premature political 
pigeonholing." Translated, th is means, in 
his vocabulary, when a person expresses 
himself in one view, others i end to clas
sify him with the most common group 
typically t ak ing that view—liberal, con
servative, radical, etc. 

"This tends to box in people with ex
pectations," he continued, "and actually 
affords less freedom, since he is then 
placed on the defensive." 

His u l t imate goal here is a "par tner
ship" between the Depar tment of Stu
dent Life and the Students, in which "is
sues and conflicts t h a t a re ibound 'to arise 
and may be quite freely explored." 

'Ice Cream' Dispute Ended 
As Sealtest, CORE, Settle 

A possible ice cream boycott of the College's cafeterias 
was averted last week as the Sealtest Corporation capdtuiat-
ed to the demands of the Congress of Racial Equality 
{CORE). • — 

The dispute, centering around 
CORE's allegations that Sealtest 
discriminates against Negro and 
Puerto Rican workers, was settled 
when the company agreed .to hire 
at least 30 members of the above 
groups in the first three months 
of 1963. 

wanted" advertising, while CO'RE 
will issue a s ta tement of satisfac
tion and withdrawal of the boy
cott. 

Newspaper.. • 
(Continued from page 1) 

funds this term are nil. 
Political news, both on and off 

campus, will not be covered by the 
newspaper, and according to Sand
ler, the paper will have no edito
rial policy. Any editorials printed 
wodld be non-controversial in na
ture, he added. 

The new paper 's staff, Sandler 
explained, will consist of former 
members of the other campus news
paper, and of unexperienced stu
dents, some off whom, he said, had 
been unwilling to join the present 
campus papers because of their 
involvement in politics. 

—Owen 

WBAI... 
"Challenge of Ideas," a drama 

of the struggle against Com
munism, anl "March to Alder-
mastott," the story of » British 
ban-the-bomb march, will be 
presented Thursday in Room 208 
Steiglitz, by the WBAI Club. 

"TOWN HALL" 
FRIDAY H E . •MARCH 8 at S:30 

FIRST INTERCOLLEGE 
fOLK 

J A Z Z 
FESTIVAL 

THE 

({|.Y.irsFalkSQgiaf41 

From JuHUard 
THE 

From Columbia 
D A V E W I N T E R S 
mi rtw COlOtttU SLOE « « SIX 

From NYU 
CEE CEE J O Y 

DM sensational ntw jazz siafltf 

PRICES: $3.50, 3 . M , 2.50 
Colfege Group Pates Available 

Contact: J. Mmktm. 11? W. 57 St. > W 6-3797 

Appetite or Ethics? ! 
Hi* Ji'lcnuna Is So]red 

Kon Suslak, City-wide CORK 
Employment Committee Chair
man, said that the company had 
been hur t by picketing carried on 
by CORE, and that this was the 
rea.<ofi they had agreed to CORE'* 
terms. Sealtest ateo agreed to in-' 
elude non-discriminatory "equal 
opportunity" dauses to its ' 'help 

KAPPA PHI OMEGA 
contiratulates 

JERRY and FLO 
o n tke i r e n g a g e m e n t 

Morv ond Edeen 
o n t h e i r p i n n i n g 

WANTED! 
People with stuffy noses due 
to hay fever, allergy, coids, 
to parficipate fn a nasal pro
duct evaluation test to be 
conducfed by 

Kelly Girl Service, 
inc. 

$2 per hour reward 
(if usable for testing) 

for further information contact: 

Kelly Girl Service, 
Inc. 

MU 7-4460 
Suite 616 

200 EAST 42nd STREET 
New York 17, N. Y. 

FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 

WEEKENd JAZZ 
& COMEDY 

GERRY 
MULLIGAN 

. Quartet 

WOODY ALLEN 
Brilliant Comedian 

WILL HOLT 
ART D'UieQFFS 

V I L L A G E G A T E 

G R S-5120 

Thompson a t Bleecker 

(335S53535353535553®S5S5®3!5®3© 

The Brothers of BETA DELTA MU, 
i n a c c o r d a n c e w i t h the ir s i n c e r e b e l i e f that a F r a t e r n i t y 

s h o u l d b e a n o n - s e c t a r i a n b r o t h e r h o o d o f m e n . c o m 

p o s e d o f v a r i o u s i n t e g r a t e d g r o u p s f o r t h e m u t u a l 

bene f i t o f al l , i n v i t e nil c l a s s m e n w h o truly s h a r e t h i s 

v i e w , a n d w h o w a n t t o p u t it i n t o practice, t o t h e i r 

S m o k e r t o b e h e l d o n 

MARCH 1 , at 8:30 P.M. at the 

F R A T E R N I T Y H O U S E 
4 2 F l a t b u s h Ave . n e a r F o x T h e a t r e 

IRT LexingtoM or Seventfc Ave. Express fp Nen'ns St. 
BMT 0*K*)fe Are. 
INO Hoy* Sctwrmorhoai St. 

o S £ & S & S € £ & £ S & S & & & £ £ « & S ^ ^ 

! 
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*It Is Essential That We Fight Now...' 
Rally •. • 

(Continued from Page 1) 

lege in urging students to go on 
the Albany veaiture. 

iSenator Zaretzki warned against 
the "blacjack" of State financial 
pressure on the Board otf Higher 
Education. He declared "$he prin
ciple that public education of all 
kinds must be free' is 'more im
portant (tihan "how mnuch" the tui
tion charge is. He /doced his re
marks with a.piledge to "keep up 
the figWt." 

Assemblyman Abrams, an alum
nus of the CoiMege, used himself 
as an example of one who would 
have been denied professional ad
vancement but for the tuition-free 
status of the Codlege. "Intellec
tual ability and desire," he de
clared, '̂ hou'ld fbethe only admis
sion requirement. 

"We will do everything we can," 
he promised, ".but in the last anal
ysis it'up to you, Ibhe pubUk." As
semblyman Abrams* called on each 
student to appoint (himiself a "com
mittee of one" to speak to people, 
get them to write aaid write him
self. 

•-'"Aflter all," he said, "if you 
don't care, who will?" 

If twelve RepuMicans votes can 
be obtained, Assemblyman Abrams 
said, his free tuition mandate bill 
can be discharged frocm commit
tee and "be debated on its merits." 
"Then," he added, "a lot of the 
people on Iflie' fence wM swing 
over to our side." 

He fpromised the support of all 
sixty-four assembly Democrats, 
declaring, "Otf all the issues before 
the 1963 legislature none is more 
important -than the continuation 
of free public education." 

Councilman Kupferman, ailso a 
Colli ege alumnus, itold the railly-
ang students, "I would not have 
been aiMe to go to daw ssehooi if I 
had not been abde to saye my 
money while I was here." 

Promising to influence Governor 
Nelson A. Rockeifefrler and other 
Republican leaders as much as he 
cou/ld, Councilman Kupferman ask^ 
ed that the tbuition issue be kept 
non-partisan. 

Former SG President Brown 

told the demonstrators that the 
fight involves "ithe entire state." 
He warned that once "the door is 
opened, tuition will spiral upwards 
until education becomes totally 
prohibitive to allil." 

"It is a'bsollutely essential that 
we fight now," Brown said. "If. 

the graduated income tax." He 
a'btacked loans as placing the bur
den precisely when "the debt is 
hardest to pay." 

"You're in the middle of a fight 
that is mudh bigger, much more 
important than your pocketbook," 
Dr. Callagther told t'ho stiulonits. 

Gallagaroo... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Dr. Gallagher, wasnt the only 
one to liven up the rally; City 
Councilman Theodore Kupferman 
got his licks in too. 

ENGINEER 

WILL TUTOR 

MATH, PHYSICS 

ETC 

01 3-3187 

State Senator Joseph Zaretski and City Council Theodore Kup
ferman momentarily agree. 

President Buel Gallagher empha
sizes a point. 

Tuition is grim business. 

Students jam the gallery of Harris Audito rium to rally against tuition. 

lateness: "The subway," he said, 
'Vas referred to in the Old Testa
ment: 'The Lord created all things 
that crawl."' 

Earlier, in a more serious vein, 
President Gallagher had recognized 
the fact that one o fthe reasons 
girls come to college is to get mar
ried. Countering the argument that 
students could pay tuition fees by 
taking out loans, he suggested that 
a girl might prefer not to bring a 
"dowery of debt" with her to the 
altar. The boy, he added, might 
even get discouraiged. 

Perhaps the most pointed witti
cism, though, came from the audi
ence. Assemblyman Melville 
Abrams asked the rhetorical ques
tion: why does Governor Nelson A. 
Rockefeller have to impose tui
tion? "Standard Oil had a bad 
year," a student quipped. 

—Coe 

we ail fight, we can win," he de
clared, "ibut we must work ha|?d.'! 

President GaiMaigher asserted 
that "the one equitable place to 
rest the cost of education is in 

Want To Buy? 
. . .Or SeU? 

Advertise In 

OP 
ROOM 336 FINLEY 

FO 8-7438 

'Tree higher education in this 
city will never ibe safe until free 
higher education is established 
throughout the nation—and that's 
the fight youVe in." 

HPA PRESENTS A 
MASQUERADE BALL 

ANYTHING GOES 
MARCH I 

Fintey Grand Ballroom 
8-12 

Prists 
Band 
Refresbmenh 
Entertainment 

Five-String Banjo and Folk 
Guitar Instruction 

Beginners and Advanced 

Joe Lokeretz 
AC 2-0609 

(Near City College) 

He began by apologizing for his 
Councilman Kupferman also 

claimed to have a City Council 
cold: "first the ayes get it, then 
the noes." This brought as many 
groans as laughs. 

Gallagher Calls 
For Nation-Wide 
Free Universities 
President Buell G. Gallag

her called for nation-wide 
free higher education during 
his speech at the anti-tuition 
rally Thursday. 

Attacking the argument that 
students better appreciate their 
education if they pay for it, Dr. 
Galllagher declared the same could 
be said for 'the high school senior, 
junior,- etc. "Where would you 
stop," the queried, "the fourth 
grade?" ' i 

Since the college graduate's in
come averages over $1000,00 more 
over his /lifetime, Dr. Gallagher 
said, he effectively pays for his 
education ithrough the graduated 
;ccome tax. To make him pay tui
tion, he said, is to make him pay 
twice. 

"The greatest invention of our 
time," President Gallagher sug
gested, "was free compulsory edu
cation." He viewed the struggle 
fon it as still going on—now at 
the college level. 

President Gallagher urged stu
dents at this time to concentrate 
on sustained free tuition here: "if 
you're going to win the war you 
have to wm your first battle." But 
he made clear that '^the fight" is 
for 'nation-wide free higher edu
cation." 

W O R R I E D ? 
About Math 1, 2 , 3 , 5, 6, 7, 8 , 9, 4 3 , 6 1 , or 
62 . Improve both your understanding of 
Math and your marks. Past results have 
been excellent. 

For help call Dave at MO 6-1931. 

Results Guaranteed. Special Gfoup Rates 

TAU EPSIL0N PHI FRATERNITY 
PRESENTS 

THE WEAVERS CONCERT 

Saturday Evening 

March 3 0 , 1963 

HUNTER AUDITORIUM 

'Americifs Most Popular Folksingers" 

Tickets on sale at: 
C O Y Bookstore and Finley 2 2 4 
8 2 . 7 5 , 2 . 5 0 , 2 . 2 5 , 1.75 
Organizational Discounts 

Jim i. = 
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S P E C T A C U L A R ! 
DON'T MISS THIS 
28-PIECE PHONO 

VALUE SENSATION! 

59 
Combined Value 125.00 

JUST FOR 
THE RECORD 

Symphonic portable phonograph with new 
"Hide-Away" styling, Garrard intermix 4-
speed automatic record changer, Model 
3PN15, "The Stylist". 

Brass-finished phonograph table with easy-
rolling casters. 

Famous-label 45-rpm records featuring top 
names and top selections. 

45-rpm record spindle. J j f y f i 

^2% fdecet tot atl 
Join the crowds of music lovers that are 
going to share in this fabulous offer. W» 
predict an early sell-out! We urge you to shop 
as early as possible because our present in
ventory will never take care of the demand. 

SYMPHONIC 
P H O N O G R A P H S 

SALE! Giant Size Brush Stroke 
Color Reproductions of Great Art 

"Framed While You Walt" 
Exquisite museum quality reproductions in 
brilliant color! Mounted on heavy board, cov
ered with protective varnish ! So real you can 
actually see and feel the raised brush strokes! 

Verified Value -6.50 to 8.00 each! 

IMAGINE! 
ONLY i 98 

each 

Choose from Breathtaking Master
pieces by World-Renowned Artists 

Picasso Van Gogh Vermeer 
Renoir Cezanne Degas 
Rouaull Bos Bra que 
Utrillo Gasser Lautrec 
Dufy Modigliani Matisse 

and many, many others. Most are larger than 
this entire page; all are decorator favorites 
to lend new beauty and interest to any room 
in your home oroffice. Tremendous selection 
includes Japanese panels, classic and modern 
landscapes, seascapes, portraits and still-lifes 
— each a delight to the eye, each a picture 
you will be proud to own and display. 

SALE! Two-Inch Wide Solid Oak Frames . . . 
The Framing Service is FREE, takes only a few seconds! 

Sturdily-constructed, natural oakwood frames, in the favorite scoop pattern 
and five most popular sizes. Specially chosen to enhance the beauty of the 
prints, they make an exciting decorator package &t huge savings! 
IVA. x IS'A-inch size 1.98 18 x 24-inch size 2.49 
16 x 20-inch size 2.49 20 x 24-inch size 2.98 

24 x 30-inch size 2.98 
Natural Bamboo Design Frames to fit the Japanese Panels 

10 x 25-inch size „ 2.49. 10 x 30-inch size 2.49 

Pay Only 5.00 Down - 5.00 a Week 
(No Interest Charges) 

DON'T GO BACK TO SCHOOL 
WITHOUT A LETTERA 22! i ts 

the portable voted "best 
designed" by a hundred top 
designers—and you'll vote 
it best for school use when 
you check it feature for 
feature! Only 3V4 inches high, 
it has basket shift, keyboard 
tabulation, automatic para
graph indentation, rugged 
all-metal body, memory 
line-finder," + " and " = " 
keys and half-line spacing 
(for math and chemical 
formulas) and a crisp, light 
touch that's fun to use! See 
his Underwood-Olivetti 
>ortable tod?y —and don't 
ettle for less than a Lettera! 

Olivetti 
TYPEWRITERS 

(Latest Models) 

Lettera 22 
List 68.00 

SALE 49.95 
Plus Tax 

Studio 44 
List 98.00 

SALE 69.95 
Plus Tax 

PAY 5.00 Down 

$5.00 A WEEK 

(No Interest Charges] 

L-P RECORD 
BUDGET SENSATIONS 

SALE 
CLASSICAL 

TCHAIKOVSKY: SYMPHONY 4 
TCHAIKOVSKY: SYMPHONY 5 
TCHAIKOVSKY: SYMPHONY 6 
BEETHOVEN: SYMPHONY 5 
BEETHOVEN: SYMPHONY 7 
BEETHOVEN: CONCERT! ! & 2 
BEETHOVEN: SYMPHONY 6 
RAVEL: BOLERO (and others) 
HANDEL: WATER MUSIC 
ORFF: CARMINA BURANA 
STRAUSS: FAMOUS WALTZES 
BEETHOVEN: EROICA SYMPHONY 
GRIEG: PEER GYNT SUITES 
RIMSKY-KORSAKOV: SCHEHERAZADE 
KHACHATURIAN: PIANO CONCERTO 
TCHAIKOVSKY: 1812 OVERTURE 
DVORAK: NEW WORLD SYMPHONY 
THE VOICE OF JOSEPH SCHMIDT 
THE VOICE OF ERNA SACK 
BRAHMS: SYMPHONY 2 
RACHMANINOFF: CONCERTO 2 
MUSSORGSKY: PICTURES AT AN EXHIBITION 
MOZART: EINE KLEINE NACHTMUSIK 
SCHUBERT: UNFINISHED SYMPHONY 
MOZART: HAFFNER SYMPHONY 
BKTHOVEN: MOONLIGHT, APPASIONATA 

SPECIAL SALE 
Reg. List $1.98 to $4.98 

$ 1 . 4 9 
SUPPE: OVERTURES 
RACHMANINOFF: RHAP. ON A THEME 

OF PAGANINI 
BEETHOVEN: VIOLIN CONCERTO 

POPULAR 
THE PLATTERS: ENCORES 
TONY MARTIN: MR. SONG MAN 
DINAH WASHINGTON: LATE SHOW 
ERROLL GARNER: MOODS 
VIC DAMONE: YOURS 
JERRY MURAD'S; HARMONICATS 
PERRY COMO: HOLIDAY 
HUGO & LUIGI: SING-ALONG 
SOPHIE TUCKER 
FRANKIE LANE 

F O L K 
* THIS IS HUNGARY 
* THIS IS RUMANIA 

(Hungarian and Rumanian Folk Songs 
and Dances) 

* SOUND OF FOLK MUSIC 
With Joan Baes, Weavers, and 
Many Others) 

* SOVIET ARMY BAND AND CHORUS 
* ELEKTRA FOLK SAMPLES 
* TRADITION FOLK SAMPLERS 

OPEN EVENINGS TO 9 PJL 
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AND 

PHILLIP MORRIS CO. INC 

Presents The First Of A Series 
OF 

ALL STAR ENTERTAINMENT 
AMD 

ONE HOUR DANGE LESSON 
'THE BASSA NOVA" 

by 

A R T H U R M U R R A Y •»«.<« s.udi.. 
Monday, March 11th 3 to 5 PM 

In The GRAND BALLROOM 

BUY 10 PACKS OF PHILLIP MORRIS 

CIGARETTES-MARB0R0-or PARLIAMENT 

and YOU get a " F R E E " - PASS 

— or 

Buy Any 2 L-P Records from our 

Record Department (Regular 1 Price) 

and YOU get a " F R E E " PASS 

(Visit Beobtora for bore detafls) 

• : 

II 
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By HARRY LUSTIG 

Associate Professor, Physics 

The Eisenhower years, covered in part one of this article, drew to a clase with the issue of a perman
ent test ban still unresolved. Hope for such an accord rose when the new Kennedy administration took 
office. Part two of this article deals with the negotiations during this period. 

acceptance of the principle of om they only want an excuse to call 
site inspection. Even though it in- for inspection in Russia, but they 
sists that there is no technical cannot correctly use seismology as 

The Rocky Road 
Well the rally is over now and everything concerning it— 

the reasons it had to be held in such a small auditorium, the 
students who didn't come—is a thing of the past. As rallies 
go it wasn't such a bad one either. But a rally is after all a 
"passive" aoticm, as President Gallagher pointed out to the 
students who attended. Now. that the rally is old news we 
must resist the temptaJtion to sit back and congratulate our
selves. Somethdng must be done to make Governor Nelson A. 
Rockefeller and the legislators take notice. 

The best thing you can do is come to Room 224 Finley and 
sign up for the SG bus trip to Albany. When you—together 
with students from all ove^ the state—'are marching up and 
down in front of the Capitol, Rocky & Company can't help 
noticing. Unfortunately, the legi'Slators won't be there over 
the weekend, so the buses leave at 2 PM on Monday, March 
11. This may mean cutting a few dasses, but you've done 
that before. If you tell 'your teachers why you''! be absent 
they might even excuse you. 

Dr. Gallagher's caH for nationwide free tuition is to be 
noted with applause. Although this may seem to be an un
likely ' occurrence in View of the present nation-wide situa
tion, the spirit of Ms idea is certainly to be taken in good 
faith. 

Free tuition should not be the exception, but the rule, and 
it is this which Governor Rockefeller should use as his guid
ing light in setting New York's "forwiard-looking" policies. 

Assemblyman Mdlville Abrams has said that the tuition 
issue is the most important one facing the 1963 legislature. 
Without a doubt it is the most vital concern of City Univer
sity students this year. And besides, if you've never seen Al
bany before this is as good a way as any. 

When the new administration 
came to Washington in 1961, oui 
attitude on a nuclear test ban ap
parently changed very much for 
the better. President Kennedy 
seemed .genuinely to desdre the con
clusion otf a reasonaMe treaity. Some 
concessions were offered to the 
Russians. These included a will
ingness to give tihem parity on 
the control commission, and, later, 
agreement to redoice the number of 
yearly inspections on Russian ter
ritory to between 12 and 20. More 
recently we have reduced this quo
ta to 7. 

•But by that time Professor Be-
the's grim prophecy had, in a sense, 
come true. The Russian counter
parts of a Teller, a Dodd, and a 
Rockefeller had convinced Mr. 
Khrushchev that Russia's security 
required another series of tests in 
order to narrow the undoubtedly 
large gap between the Soviet 
Union's nuclear capability and ours. 
The British Nobel 'laureate in 
physics, P.M.S. Blackett, has made 
out a strong case that it was the 
U-2 flights and the evidence that 
America was adapting a "counter-
force" strategy which Convinced the 
Russians that they could no longer 
rely on their "soft" bases, but had 
to resume nuclear tests in order 
to perfect hardened and mobile 
missiles. Whatever the reason, the 
Russians retreated from agree
ments which they had already made 
and finally resumed testing. Strict
ly speaking-, we should not accuse 
the Russians of breaking an agree
ment by their resumption of 'tests. 
The moratorium was no agreement 
but a voOnintary undertaking on 
both sides, in tfadt President Eisen
hower had stated at the end of 
1959, that the United States no 
longer considered itself bound by 
the moratorium and felt free to 
resume testing at any time it chose. 
Technicailly, the Russians did not 
even break their word not to be 
the first nation to test again, for 
France had already done so. The 
fact remains, however, that Russia 
was the first big nuclear power to 
resume testing and that she there
by started the world on a new cycle 
of unprecedentedly large explo
sions, to which she contributed the 
major share of the fission yield. 

In the year that followed, the 
tests on both sides were accom
panied by a counterpoint of pol
itical maneuvers. As to how much 
the Russians were able to narrow 
the gap between their nuclear cap
ability and ours, there is disagree
ment among the experts. There are 
f^wer differences of opinion about 
tfoe relative importance of our 
tests. As Dr. Bethe said in a re
port which President Kennedy had 

justification for such inspection, 
and agreed to three annual visits. 
The United States maintains that 
inspite of recent improvements in 
detection techniques, a quota of 
seven inspections per year is re
quired for our security. 

What are the facts on the detec
tion otf small underground tests? 
The more results of the United 
Staltes program to gtudy the im
provement of detection techniques 
have never been officially publi
cised. From what information has 
become available both here and in 
England, it is clear that the "big 
hole" theory has turned out to be 
a flop even technically, and it is 
probably fair to say that at most 

A Needed Lesson 
The preservation of peace is the most vitai problem fac

ing the world today and paradoxicaHy the one on which the 
least intelligent discussion is heard and the fewest facts 
widely and accurately known. 

To help remedy this sitaation, a faculty committee on 
peace problems was recently started at the Coliege and its] ^^nded before he ordered our 
formation can only be greeted by loud applause and a pro
longed sigh of relief. The scholarly voice of sanity has too 
long been absent from the nuclear debate, leaving the lay
men to flounder amidst scientisms and cold war sophistry. 

It is significant that the members of the committee term
ed their project an educational one and consider it to be 
within their realm as teachers. Certainly there was never a 
subject more deserving of extended explication or a world 
more needful of the lesson. 

resumption of atmospheric tests: 
"We already know so much about 
nuclear weapons, that there is very 
little more to learn. We have weap
ons of all sizes for all reasonable 
military purposes." 

After both skies had finished 
their planned and prepared tests, 
negotiations for a ban were resum
ed in earnest. After some delay, 
the Soviet Union returned to its 

Dwight D. Eisenhower 
Attended First Geneva Talks 

one kiloton explosions could now be 
distinguished from earthquakes. 

Quite apart from the fact that 
the Russians continue to show no 
interest in underground tests be
cause of the great expense coupled 
to their small military value, we 
should reaiize that tests do not oc
cur sing'ly, but in series. TMs fact 
greatly enhances the likeMhood of 
detection. For example, even if 
there were 10 events per year in 
Russia that 'looked* like either 
earthquakes or five kiloton tests, 
and iff we were allowed but one 
inspection per year, there would 
be a 50 per cent dhance of catch
ing one such test in a series of 
five. 

Thus, there seems to be little 
scientific need for continuing to 
demand more than nominal on-site 
inspection. Assuming that the Ad
ministration sincerely desires a test 
ban, the reasons for its continued 
insistence on inspection therefore 
appear to be political. A test ban 
treaty must be ratified by a re
calcitrant and suspicious Senate, 
and President Kennedy does not 
wish to be thought soft on com
munism. He has become the partly 
self-inflicted victim of what David 
Riesman has called "the miseduca-
tion about the world and especially 
about the cold war that is the fruit 
of years of self-serving propagan
da, oversimplification, and dema
gogic undiscriminating moralism." 
In any case, our government, at 
the presem time appears guiUy of 
misusing science to support a po
litical position. As Ohe director of 
the Harvard University seismo
graph station has said: "Perhaps 

justification." • 

The Russian government's posi
tion seems to be equaily unjusti
fied. I t claims that its unwilling
ness to allow more than token in- • 
spection results from its fear of 
espionage. But it is easy to devise 
arrangements for the conduct of 
on-site inspections which would 
minimize the danger of espionage 
to practically zero. And it is dif
ficult to believe that the differ
ence in the espionage risk between 
3 and 7 inspections is a sufficient 
justification for jeopardizing the 
test ban. Even though no inspec
tion may be technically needed, the 
Soviet Union could well accede to 
the US demands. Whether she does 
not do so, because Mr. Khrushchev 
does not wish to appear soft on 
capitalism or because the Soviet 
Union intends to carry out another 
series of tests in an attempt to 
close the military gap further, is 
difficult to say. 

The latter possibOity suggests 
one further lesson ~ to be learned 
from the history of the nuclear test-
ban negotiations. Professor Bethe 
now tells us that one of his main 
intentions in advocating a test ban 
in 1958 was to assure continuation 
of the technical advantages in nu
clear weapons which the United 
States had at that time. The fact 
that our military and some of our 
political leaders were unwilling to 
settle for a staibilization at that 
level of clear-cut American super
iority shows that they cannot be 
trusted to protect our security even 
within the context of the arma
ments race. However, more import
ant, we should ask whether even 
Professor Bethe was not unreason
able in the terms he was offering 
the Russians. Could we really have 
expected the Russians to agree to 
a test ban at a point which would 

Adlai Stevenson 
Early Test Ban Advocate „ 

have left them in a position of per
manent inferiority? Perhaps the 
only time at which we can expect 
the two frightened antagonists in 
the arms race to call a halt, is the 
time when nefther side believes 
that the other l a s a deckled lead. 
This is a lesson of increasing im
portance in all phases of the dis
armament negotiations. It is a les
son which most Americans still 
need to learn. 
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• Latest World And National News * 
Invasion Post Mortem•». 
The death of four Americans in the abortive Cuban invasion of 1961, 

was disclosed in Washington yesterday. Sen. Everett M. Dirksen, 
R-Ill., Chairman of the Senate Republican Policy Committee, claim
ed he unearthed the evidence of the fliers' death. It was also reported 
that the administration had advised "selected members of Congress'* 
at the time of the loss of the four Americans. As far as it is known, 
they were the only US citizens killed in the Bay of Pigs operation. 

US Presents North Atlantic Council 
With hint Nuclear Force Plans 

legislation, must receive permission 
from the rules panel to receive 
floor consideration. 

House Rules Kills Proposal 
To Transfer HUA C's Functions 

By C. P. TRUSELL | 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 — The House Rules Committee 

voted today to kill a proposal to abolish the Committee On 
Unamerican Activities as an independent investigative pan
el. The ptfan was to transfer* 
its functions but not its fuM 
membership to a new subcom
mittee of the Committee on 
the Judiciary. 

The sponsor of the resolution 
was Rep. James Roosevelt, D-iCaiif., 
who has foug-ht the un-American 
activities group for years. On the 
last House roll call taken concern
ing the committee, on March 1, 
1961, Roosevelt was one of the six 
who voted against the committee's 
S33i,600 expense account ¥or that 
year. 

Walter, who is ill, had his state
ment read by Willis, the acting 
chairman of his panel. In it, Walter 
stated 'that when the committee 
was first established as an inde
pendent unit in .1945, he suggested 
that it be a Judiciary Subcommit
tee. Conditions araisin'g since then, 
he added, had changed his mind. 

Walter contended that the judi
ciary panel already is overbur
dened and could not absonb the 
voluminous functions of the now 
independent panel. 

In presenting his measure to a 
well-filled committee room hear
ing audience, Roosevelt said he was 
setting aside arguments as to the 
merits of the proposal in favor of 
those for giving the House an op
portunity to express its will. Major 
measures, in the normal course of 

See Tax Reforms 
hi This Congress 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26— 
The Democratic leaders of 
Congress said today that this 
year's tax bill, as finally 
enadted, will include some tax \ 
reform. They would not pre
dict what reforms would be 
made. 

•Presiden't Kennedy indicated.in 
remarks to the .American Backers 
Association here yesterday ^that 
tax reduction was so ^mucKl"-' the 
point of the bill that reforms 
should be set aside if they threat
ened to block the enactment of 
any legislation. 

His statement was interpreter! 
in some quarters as an invitation 
to Congress to ignore the whole 
reform question. tBut t/he remarks 
of the Congri^sionail leaders this 
morning, after their reguilar week
ly breakfast with him at the White 
House, were a sign that Congress 
was ftot so disposed. 

International Communist Break 
Troubles Soviet Bloc Journal 

By SEYMOUR TOPPING ^ * 
MOSCOW, Feb. 26 — A Soviet bloc ideological journal ex

pressed "serious concern" today on the dangers of a split 
in the international Communist movement. 

Problems Of Peace And Social-* 
tsm, the authoritative internation
al monthly published in Prague, 
asserted that Marxist-Leininists 
had. become alarmed by the attacks 
on tlie Soviet Communist Party 
which amounted to ''direct calls to 
split." 

The editorial article denounced as 
"utterly false" the thesis that the 
present majority within the world 
communist movement led by the 
Soviet party eventually would dis
solve before what is now a minor
ity headed iby the Chinese Com
munists. 

These developments were believ
ed here to have been the motiva
tion behind the recent overtures by 
Moscow ty Peking for a truce in 
the ideological quarrel. The Krem
lin has suggested bilateral talks 
between the two parties and a ces
sation of the public debate. 

Meanwhile, the Soviet press has 
adopted a conciliatory tone t var.: 

Mao Tse-Tung 
Accused Of Wanting Split 

Peking. 
However the Chinese communist 

response had been decidedly cod. 

Dissents Hamper 
Treaty Talks 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 6 -
The Administration's effort 
to establish an aliied nucleai 
force is being hampered by 
differences in Washington 
and major politieal problems 
in other Western capitals. 

The Admimstration's interest in 

System Designed To Insure 
Complete American Control 

By BREW MIDDLETON 
PARIS, Feb. 26 — The United States will present to the 

North Atlantic Council tomorrow its proposals for creation 
of national and multilateral nuclear forces operating under 
NATO command. • 

President Kennedy 
"Only Finger" On Nuclear Trigger 

an allied nuclear fbrce derives 
•largely from a desire to circum
vent President De Gaulle's effort 
to lead' a separate European nuc
lear force. 

One of the nMam differences 
hinges qn policy toward West Ger
many. One school here beflieves 
the Bonn Government has become 
•the key to any reaQ progress to
ward tihe creation of an allied nu
clear force. Others, however, fear 
thfat too mudi wooing of tihe Ger
mans may only whet their appef 
tites for a tru!|r national nuclear 
force that they are technically 
capable of developing. 

Ambassador Thomas Finletter, 
US envoy to NATO, and Living
ston T. Merchant, President Ken
nedy's special advisor on NATO 
nuclear force, will offer the plan. 
After discussions within the Coun
cil the two US representatives 
plan to fly to the" capital of tha 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion countries to explain the plan 
in detail to the interested govern
ments. 

The American representatives 
wiH make it clear that there will 
be only one finger on the trigger 
of any nuclear force established 
by NATO. It will be that-of the 
President of the US. 

The administration is prepared, 
however, to join in the formation 
of a committee of NATO mem
bers that wouftd share jomt respon
sibility with the US on key ques
tions short of control. •• 

The committee would not have 
control-of nuclear weapons assign
ed to NATO.. But i t would, be the 
chief consultative body on the se-

Merchant, the President's special 
representative, is to proceed at 
once with the organizational! de
sign of an allied force, involving 
both American and British Na
tional forces assigned to NATO 
command and other forces con
sisting of mixed crews of Ameri
cans, Britons, Germans and so 
on. --

A dissenting group, however, 
Another difference centers on^ a'rgues that this exercise will on

ly disperse, divide and weaken 
existing weapons systems and 

the best way of achieving any kind 
of intemationall nuclear force. One 
approach, now being presented to I raise insoluble problems of man-
the Europeans by livlngston T. agement, control and command. 

Youth Conservation Corps Bill 
Supported By Five In Cabinet 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 — Five Cabinet members turned 
out today in an extraordinary show of support for a Youth 
Conservation Corps bill. 

Unanimous committee support* 
vas indicated for a youth bill in 
principle, but Sen. Winston L. 
Prouty, R-Vt., objected to certain 
omissions. 

Prouty toM Attorney General 
Robert F. Kennedy that the Ci
vilian Conservation Corps Law, 
passed in the 1930*s, contained a 
clause forbidding discrimination 
on grounds of race, color or creed, ^ i e ' p r ^ p o s e d l aw ^ u l d be 
but the Administration Bill did 

The AtJtomey General replied 
that such a dause was ''not nec
essary." He said the law would be 
administered in such a way that 
that kind of provision would not 
be necessary or helpful. "It would 
be a hindrance," he added. 

Prouty also questioned the Cab
inet members on the possibility 

not. He asked why. 
A reason for the omission, it is 

befieved, is the risk of losing 
Southern Democratic support for 
the bill,- but neither oonwnittee 
members nor witnesses acknowl
edged the existence of such a 
probiem. 

used for political purposes. 

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz repflied that with aH due 
recognition and respect for politi
cal processes, ** I should put it 
beyond possibility that anybody 
would play politics with youth 
opportun sties." 

lection of targets in the Commu
nist bloc, on logistica'l support of 
NATO's nuclear forces, on loca
tion and building of bases for nu
clear forces and for equipment of 
these forces. 

The US decision to assist in 
creation of a surface force armed 
with tPoTaris missiles was taken 
to avoid technical difficulties in
volved in training mixed crews 
for nuclear powered submarines 
similarly armed. 

The US intention is to offer 
NATO two nuclear forces. 

First of these would include 
three US nuclear submarines arm
ed with Polaris missiles. These 
would be assigned to the Medi
terranean area this spring. At the 

Prime Minister Macmillan 
Favors NATO Force 

same time Britain would commit 
all of her V-Bomber Force, armed 
with nudlear weapons, to the al
liance. -̂  

The seconds Force would be a 
multilateral one composed of sur
face vessels manned with Polaris 
missiles and manned by seaonen 
of NATO ^powers that do not now 
have a nuclear capacity. 

Southern Student 
'Outstanding Ed' 
NEW YORK, Feb. 26 — A 

Southern student editor who 
has advocated racial integra
tion despite threats from fel
low students, the Governor of 
his state and outside pres
sure groups was named "out
standing editor of the year" 
by the United States Student 
Press Association. 

Meilvin Meyer, editor of the Uni
versity of Alabama Crimson Amd 
Whitey was cited for "courageous 
and significant contribution to 
American journaJismn." 
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OPostnotes *.. 
• Dr. Eugene Borowitz, Pre-
fessor of Education at Temple 
"University will discuss theplulo^ 
feophy of Martin Bub«r tomorroiw 
at 12:30 PM in the Hillel lounge, 
475 West 140th Street. 
• The famed Chagall Windows 
will be the subject of a special 
slide showing narrated by Profes
sor Jacob Landy (Art), in the 
Hillel Lounge, 475 West 140th 
Street, Friday, at 1 PM. 
• A Career Planning Conference 
will be held Thursday, March 7, 
at 12:15 PM in the Grand BalF-
room. Counselloring in fifteen 
areas will be available. For fur
ther information call VI 6-139(h 

Shutter Bugs 
A group of photographs by three 

City College students are currently 
on exhibition in the Finley Center 
Trophy Lounge (Room 184). The 
pictures range from high contrast 
experiments by Jimmy &a)taxe^ to 
motion and abstract studies by 
Larry Wdssmann, and a series of 
portraits by Mel Rosch. 

All students interested in photo
graphy are invited to join the Day 
Session Photo Club (no cameras 
needed, only interest). Students 
should leave their names and 
phone numbers in the Photo Club 
mailbox in Room 152 Finlev. 

Engineers... ; 4 
Applications for a Combus

tion ftigineering Scholarsfeffi 
value at $250 may be obtairad m 
Room 201 Goethals. 

WrestUng**. M 
(Continaed from Page 12) 

' Next Saturday 4he CoMege wiH 
host the Metropoftitan CoUegi 
Championrfvips. Most of the 
schools in and around the metro* 
podiaoi area wMl compete. It should 
be a fine day of wrestMng but if 
the Beavers treat the visitingp 
teams in the same way they treat
ed NYU, they <migiht get the repu* 
tation of being anything but htfs-" 
pitable. 

Old Organ To Be Dismantled; 

No More Great Hall Weddings 
Pseudo-medieval Great Hall will soon be scratched off t te 

list of New York's acceptable wedding chapels. With the de
mise of the College's pipe organ, the strains of the March 
from Lohengrin w'M no long-'* 
er echo through the massive 
room. 

Sufifering from oM age and 
dripping water, the fiiety-^ix year 
Old instruttnemt, whMl is but a 
year younger than tihe buiMirtg 
where it is located, will soon be 
retired after a full and melodious 
life. '• 

The College's answer to the Aeo
lian Hanp was the heaviest piece 
of case work ever turned out by 
its builders, The -Ernest M.. Skin
ner Company, and its construc
tion cost nearly $5000. 

Built according to the specifi-
ca'tioais of Professor Samuel Baild-

TV, Radio Debut 
Made By College 

After its first unsuccess
ful attempt to enter show 
business on the program 
"Alumni Fun," the College is 
trying again with a bi-week
ly show, "City College Round 
Table" on WNYC radio and 
television. 

The program will consist of gen
eral discussion on topics of cur
rent iriteresfc. The tfirsrt; show, 
which has ailready been shown on 
Channel 31, discussed the ques
tion: "Who Should Pay the Bill 
for Higher Education?". It will1 

be broadcast over WNYC radio on 
Sunday, March 3. The next topic 
will be "Vaiidity of PereoreaUty 
Testing in Education and Indus
try." 

•Professor Bernard Solhmer 
('Mathematics) wiH serve as the 
permanent moderator of the paned 
of three. The pianeKats will not 
necessarily be members of the Col
lege although there wiH usually 
be at least one. Murray Gordon, 
an attorney and Chairman of the 
College Affairs Comrnittee of the 
College's AAumni Association, par
ticipated on the firs* panel. 

Mr. I. E. LeVine, Pufoiis Rela
tions Director at tihe College, is in 
charge of progr^aim planning 
for the show. He wrQ be respon
sible for dboosing the topics to be 
discussed and membera of the 
panel. 

The televised version of the dis-

win, past Chairman of the Music 
Department, the organ's innards 
which contain four (hundred and 
nineteen thousand, §ix hundred and 
eighty feet of insuilated capper 
wire and ei#fcty-tfotir electroawag-
nets Ibedr more reseattniblaince to 
an IBM computer than a musical 
instruriienfc. 

According to iProfessor Roger 
Verdesi (Music), art organist and 
composer, the CoiEege's instru
ment wasn't weTil maintained. Old 
organs never die, however, they 
just iget dismanrtfled. The front 
pipes, done in genuine gold leaf, 
were of no smaM expense even in 
pre-Depression days and will be 
carefuGily salvaged. 

Cormparaltively silent for the 
the pa^t itwenty y€&T»j the organ 
has made up for lost time by be
coming the center of a College 
conflict. The dispute involves its 
successor and, the enemy caimps 
are labelled pro-pipe and pro-elec
tric. For ostensibly finamcM rea
sons, tfhe administration is cotm-
mitted to the purchase of an elec
tric instrument for a mere $28,000. 

nothing less than a pipe organ 
cussion wiH appear on Wednesday installed." 
nights from 8:30 to 9:00 PM and 
the radio version of the same dis
cussion wiH be broadcast on the 
following Sunday. 

Professor Marfr Brunswick 
Music Department Chavrmcen. 

"I think they're snaking a mis
take," said Professor VerdeaA. "I 
think the Music Department as a 
whole feels that way." He empha
sized that an auditoriian of the 
Great HaW's dimensions needs a 
pipe organ. 

"It's a different sound and no 
electric organ can ever replace the 
sound of a pipe organ," Professor 
Verdesi stressed. "An institution 
like the College really should have 

Summing op his position he re
marked, "It 's like Notre Dame Ca
thedral suddenly deciding to in
stall a Hammond organ!" 

get Lots More from BM 
more body 
in the blend 
more flavor 

in the smoke 
c&i more taste 

through the filter 
It's die rich-flavor leal that does itt Among L&M's choice tobaccos there's more 
longer-aged, extra-cured leaf than even in some unfiltered cigarettes. And L&M's 
filter is the modem fiket—ell white, inside and outside—so only pure white 
touches your lips. L&ftfs the filter cigarette far people who.really like to smoke. 
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Youth... : m^' 
President Buell G. Gallagher and Dean Sherburne F. Barber will 

be among the speakers discussing the complex social probtems af
fecting Harlem youth at a conference to be held tomorrow at 12:30 
PM in the Grand Ballroom. 
Professor Kennetr Clark (Psychology) will give the keynote address. 

Af rikaaner Defends Apartheid; 

Sees Racism In United Nations 
The concept of a multi-racial Africa was held to be un

tenable by a spokesman fi^m the South African Information 
Service (SAIS) in a talk here Thursday. 

Mr. Rezellman, editor of SAIS* 
PuiMications, told a Christian As 
sociation meeting that aipartfheid 

upon South Africa as an "offshoot 
of a vague colonial power," Mr. 

can -b«<undez0tood only in ligWt of Keaelman asserted, the Afnkaan^ 
the knowledge that South Africa 
Is actually eight nations: one 
white aind seven Bantu. He said 
the only solution is separation 
"until the possibiility of getting 
together in the future is explored." 

"Unfoitunatetty," according to 
Mr. Rezelman, Americans have a 
"distoited" - picture of apartlheid. 
The reports of oppresion of Ne
gro South Africans are "only iso
lated incidents" culled mainly 
from two (British puMicatioais, 
The Economist and The New 
Statesman. 

Although many people look 

ers were reality the first to fight 
cofloniadism. British treatment, of 
the Afrikaaners has left "deep 
scars," he said. 

In response to a question about 
Unfted Nations condemnation of 
apartheid and the voting of eco
nomic sanctions against South 
Africa, Mr. Rezeiman declared 
that 'tihe main strength of these 
motions came froon the Afro-
Asian bloc, many of * whose dele
gates are against the Afrikaaners 
"just (because they are white." 

"South Af ricaois are just as 
much against discriminaition as 
Americans are," he added. 

The Clubs 

Arts Federation To Go On Diet; 
Reduces Into Four Sub-Divisions 

Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences 
By MARC BRODY 

Most of the organizations at the College have growing pains. The Arts, Humanities and 
Social Science Federation, however, is faced with the prospect of going on a reducing cam
paign. 

The "Arts" Federation contains 
twenty-seven diversified clubs 
making it difficult, to conduct a 
meaningful program. To remedy 
this-situation, the organization has 
formed four sub-federations with a 
move to "divide and conquer. Now 
tentatively divided into Academic, 
Performing Arts and Service, as 
well as a still .unamed sub-federa
tion, with common interests and 
problems, these units are expected 
to function more effectively. 

The activities of the member 
clubs normally range from spelunk
ing, a form aLcave exploration, to 
debating, but this Easter a form 
of "bunny-hopping" will be added 
to the roster. 

In the.guis'e of rabbits, the girls 
of Gamma Sigma Sigma, the Col
lege's service sorority, will be hop
ping around Alexander's and 

Bloom iaigda'le's, selling 
Seals to help combat TB. 

Easter The 
service 

sorority 
the school 

was 
and 

formed to 
community. 

Arts, humanities, or social sciences? 

ft'' 

You'll smoke with a fresh enthusiasm 
when you discover the cool "air-softened"taste of Salem 

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modem filter, too *v; 
sS 

Among its activities are: ushering 
at social functions, running an auc^ 
tion and a cake sale, and aiding in 
the functioning of used 'Book Ex
change ,the Lost and Found, the 
Ticket Agency, Student-Faculty 
Teas, *the Blood Bank and many 
other organizations. 

Hiking, climbing, boating and 
camping are only a partial listing, 
of the weekend activities of the 
Outdoor Clu'b. Lucy Ehrlich, yt^e 
club's federation representative, 
described the informal-atmosphere 
of the club. "One person can an
nounce that he would like to go on 
a trip. If someone else wants to 
go, the trip is formed. Sometimes' 
there are ten people scheduled t a 
come and only two show up, other-
times only two people are sup
posed to come and ten show up.'*" 

"We're always open," was the 
description of the Chess Club's 
hours given by their federation 
representative Mike Patrucker. 
'•We have chess tournaments for 
diffirent classes of players so that 
everyone has a chance to win," be 
continued. "After these tourna
ments, the club members particip
ate in inter-collegiate chess tourna
ments." Although they have never 
won the championship, the Chess 
Club has been champion of its divi
sion almost every year. Their major 
complaint was that "House Plan 
always steals our chess se:s." 

Economists (Economics Society), 
cardsharks (Bridge Club), talkers 
(Debating Society), pedants (Ed
ucation Society) are also included 

! in this melting pot feleration. 
The thespians "play their part," 

too. In addition to Dram--oc .the 
Musical Comedy Society puts the 
College's name up in bright lights. • 
Not content with staging produc
tions such as "Once Upon a Mat
tress" which will culminate its ef
forts this year, the society also 
supplies entertainment at (tther 
club's social functions such as 
House Plan Carnival. 

The WBAl-FM Club's vigorous 
schedule of presenting controversial 
and provocative speakers, tapes 
and films is continuing this &rm. 

J In the past f&ey presented a taped 
j interview with George Lincoln 
Rockwell, and a tape of eight 
homosexuals. 

^w*4 
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Club Notes 
All clubs unless otherwise noted 

will meet tomorrow at 12:80 PM. 
A I A A 

WiH present a f i lm deal ing with US scien
t i f i c , navigat ion and communicafions satel
l i tes, and the F-I00D jet f ighter , in Room 
333 Cohen Library. A l l are welcome. 

-A lChE 
Presents Professor Morris Kolodney (Ch.E.) 

speaking on "Nuc lear Meta l lurgy ' in Room 
103 Harr is. 

AIEE-IRE 
W i H present Dr. Herber t Trotter Jr. 

(Chmn. , G.T.E.) speaking on "Elect ron ic Dis
p lay Systems' 'at (2:15 in the Harr is Aud i to -
/ i u m . 

AMATEUR RADIO SOCIETY 
W i l l meet in Room 013 Shepard. A l l new 

members must a t tend. 
A N T H R O P O L O G Y A N D SOCIOLOGY ASSN. 

W i l l present President Buell G . Gal legher, 
Professor Kenneth Clark (Psychology), and 
Lewis Levi t t speaking on 'Youth In A Seg
rega ted Communi ty ' 'in the Grand Bal l room. 

A S I A N STUDIES CLUB 
Presents Maud Rusell, publisher of "Far 

East Reporter ," YWCA worker in China for 
twenty-six years, nar.-ating color slides of 
" C h i n a Today" in Room 217 Finley a t 12 
N o o n . 

ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY 
Request all members interested in the 

Eclipse Expedit ion to at tend the meet ing in 
Room 16 Shepard at 12:15 PM. 

B IOLOGICAL SOCIETY 
W i l l show slides of f ie ld t r ips and the 

d inner in Room 306 Shepard. A l l probationers 
inust a t tend. 

CADUCEUS SOCIETY 
W i l l present Dr. David Befeller, resident in 

tu rgery at St. Vincent's Hospi ta l , speaking on 
"The Life Of A Resident Surgeon" in Room 
602 Shepard. 

CLASS OF '63 
W i l l meet in Room 121 Finley at 12:15 PM. 

A l l interested in joining a commi l tee are 
asked to a t tend. 

CLASS OF '65 
W i l l hear commtttese reports and future 

p lann ing in Room 01 Wagner. 
EL CLUB IBEROAMERICANO 
have its f irst get- together dance in 
302 Downer. Refreshments wi l l b j 

GOVERNMENT A N D L A W SOCIETY 
W i l l present Mr . Mi i ton Pachter of the 

Port of New York Author i ty speaking on "The 
Role of the Port Author i fy in Developing the 
Port of New York-New Jersey* 'In Room 212 
Wagner . 

HISTORY SOCIETY 
Co-sponsers a symposium on "Youth In A 

Segregated Commun i t y " in the Grand Ball
room. A l l members are urged to a t tend . 

HOUSE PLAN ASSN. 
Announceis an "Any t h i ng Goes" masquerade 

bal l on Friday n ighl , March I, in the Grand 
Bal lroom. There wi l l be folksinging and prizes 
wiH be given for the; best costumes. A l l 
students are inv i ted. 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
Wi l l hold a b ib le study led by Miss Jane 

Saunders in Room 435 Finley. 
ITAL IAN CLUB 

Presents Dr. Mi le l la in his f i rst lecture of 
the term in Room 101 Downer. 

MARXIST DISCUSSION CLUB 
W i l l hold a membership meeting in Room 

I I I Mo t t at 12:15 PM. New members w e l 
come. 

MATHEMATICS SOCIETY 
Presents Professor George Bachman of 

Broklyn Polytechnic Institute speaking on 
"Geomet r i c A l g e b r a " on Wednesday in Room 
106 Harris a t 3 PM. 

MUSICAL COMEDY SOCIETY 
W i l l mefit Irt Room 350 Finley at 12:15 

PM. New members welcome. 

PROMETHEAN LITERARY WORKSHOP 
W i l l read manuscripts in Room 428 Finley, 

Friday, f rom 3-6 PM:. A l l inv i ted. 
PSYCHOLOGY SOCIETY 

Presents Mr . Korn (Sociology} speaking on 

Psychodrama 
strat ion wil l 

SHOLEM 
Invites al l 

in Room 210 Harr is . A demon-
be g iven. 
ALEICHEM YIDDISH CLUB 
involved wi th the club's f r e * 

tu to r ing program t o a t tend an introductory 
speec hfrom 12:15 PM t o 12:45 PM ir> Room 
106 Wagner. Fal lowing, there wi l l be a dis
cussion on the Jewish Scienti f ic Institute 
( Y I V O ) . A l l are inv i ted. Knowledge of Y i d 
dish is not required. 
SOCIETY FOR CRITICISM A N D DISCUSSION 

Presents Mr . W . Hutcheon (Philosopny) in 
a discussion of "F reedom and the Press" in 
Rccm 305 Finley. Refreshments wi l l be served. 

STUDENT PEACE U N I O N 
W i l l hold a membership meet ing for al l 

present and perspective members in Room 
105 M o t t . 

TECH NEWS 
W i l l hold a staff meet ing in Room 207 

Shepard. Imperat ive for a l l staff members 
to a t tend . 

UKRANIAN STUDENT SOCIETY 
W i l l hold a meeting in honor of Lesia 

Ukrainka in Room 304 Finley. Refreshments 
served. 

W B A I CLUB 
W i l l show "Cha l lenge of I d e a , " of f ic ia l 

ant i-communism f i lm used by the Defense 
Department for t roop indoct r inat ion, and 
" M a r c h to A ldermaston , " the Ban-the Bomb 
demonstrators marching on an Amer ican nu
clear base in Britain. 

Y O U N G CONSERVATIVE CLUB 
Shows a f i lm, "The A rmy of the Damned, " 

about a Ukranian army's desert ion, and f i gh t 
against, Russian communism dur ing Wor ld 
War J I . A l l students are inv i ted to the pro
gram in Room 106 Harr is , beginning at 
12:15 PM. 

W i l l 
Room 
i e r v e d . 

CORE 
Room 212 Finley at 4 

at tend. New members 
PM. 
wel-

Introduc-
nterested 

W i l l meet in 
Members must 
Come. 

DEBATING SOCIETY 
W i l l hold a Student-Faculty and 

tory Tea in Room 438 Finley. A i l 
fn jo inino are welcome. 

DER DEUTSCHE KLUB 
W i l l show two short f i lms: "Ve r l i eb t in 

Ber l in , " and "Deutsche Weihnacht . " Mem
bers are requested to br ing in suggestions 
For a new club name and any short play or 
ac t of a play they would like per formed 
AW. welcome. Refreshments w i l l be served 

ECONOMICS SOCIETY 
Presents John Tetly speaking on President 

Kennedy's tax program and its expected ef-
l ec t on tHe economy. 

ENGLISH SOCIETY 
Holds an important organizat ional meet-

fng in Room 331 Finley. 
FOLK SONG CLUB 

W i l l hold its f irst meeting i 
Shepard. 

GSCOA 
Presidents Prof. A . Ballard 

Science) speaking on "Marxism 
yiet Union Today," in Room 225 Wagner 

G E O L O G I C A L SOCIETY 
Presents Mr. S. Schaffel (Geo logy Dept.) 

Speaking on his f ie ld work in Labrador in 
Room 307 Shepard. 

{wwiwwwwwwwri'wwwwwvyrwvwvwvwvvvwj 

FLY TO E U R O P E 
(3rd successful year) 

BOAC-AIR INDIA JETS SATURN DC-7 
$259-up ROI7ND T R I P 
Departures June 18 - July 4 - July 15 

Contact: Mr. Mel Kantor 
2784 Morris Avenue 
FO 7-0185 

Room 207 

PoUticai 
the So-

Concert... 
The Student Activities Board 

wiH sponsor Miss Linda Hop
kins in a one-woman concert 
on Friday evening, April 19th. 

Wou ld Y O U like to receive one 
hundred letters a day, E A C H con-
•aining a QUARTER? W i l l send 
plan along with six others for a 
quarter . Send 25c to J . P A R S A -
MENT, 359 Ft. Wash. Ave., New 
York-33, N. Y. 

The Zeta Beta Ton Fraternity 
Cordially Invites You To Its 

RUSH SOCIAL 
FRIDAY, MAttCH 1st, at 8:30 P.M. 

16 HAMILTON TERRACE 
(One block east of Convent Ave. , at I4l.st St.) 

GENERAL CAMP 
Counselors Wanted 

MEN AND WOMEN — 1,000 
openings with the 58 country 
and day camps affiljyted with 
the Federation of Jewish 
Philanthropies. Preference 
sriven to psycholojry, sociology 
and edncation majors with 
camping or group activity 
leadership background 

A P P L Y I N P E R S O N 
Monday* through Fridays 

8:3<l A.M. - 4:30 P.M. 
Also open Tuesday to 7 P.M 

Camp Department 
FEDERATION 

EMPLOYMENT & 
GUIDANCE SERVICE 
<2 E*st 4 l i t Str»et, N*m YoH* Citv 

N O FEE FOR PLACEMENT 

Frank talk about your hair: Vitalts w.th V-7 
keeps your hair neat aH day without grease. 
Naturally .V-7 is the greaseless grooming discovery.Vitalis® 
with V-7® fights embajrassing dandruff, prevents dry
ness, keeps your hair neat all day without grease. Try it! 

PLAYBOYS' PENTHOUSE OF Q.C . 
Presents the First Donee 
of the New Student Center: 

the B L A S T 
Fri.a March 1. 1963, 8:00 P.M. 
Donation: 99c 

OnCamros with 

(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many 
Loves of Dobie GiUis", etc.) 

THE CURSE OF THE CAMPUS: NO. 2 

As was pointed out last week, one would think that with all 
the progress we have made in the education game, something 
might have been done by now about roommates. But no. The 
roommate picture has not brightened one bit since Ethan 
Goodpimple founded the first American college. 

(Contrary to popular belief, Harvard w$s not the first. Mr. 
Goodpimple started his institution some 75 years earlier. And 
quite an institution it was, let me tell you! Mr. Goodpimple 
built schools of liberal arts, fine arts, dentistry, and tanning. 
He built a lacrosse stadium that seated 102,000. Everywhere 
on campus was emblazoned the stirring Latin motto CAVE 
MUSSI—"Watch out for moose." The student union contained 
a bowling alley, a clock, and a 16-chair barber shop. 

M&fr zhatf, ikyltinf 
(It was this last feature—the barber shop—that, alas, 

brought Mr. Goodpimple's college to an early end. The student 
body, being drawn from the nearby countryside, was composed 
chiefly of Pequots and Iroquois who, alas, had no neeid of a 
barber shop. They braid their hair instead of cutting it, and as 
for shaving, they don't. The barber, Tremblatt Follicle by name, 
grew so depressed staring all the time at 16 empty chairs that 
one day his mind finally gave way. Seizing his vibrator, he ran 
outside and shook the entire campus till it crumbled to dust. 
This later became known as_Pickett's Charge.) 

But I digress. We were discussing ways for you and your 
roommate to stop hating each other. This is admittedly diffi
cult but not impossible if you will both bend a bit, give a little. 

I remember, for example, my own college days (Berlitz, '08). 
My roommate was, I think you will allow, even less agreeable 
than most. He was a Tibetan named Ringading whose native 
customs^ while indisputably colorful, were not entirely endear
ing. Mark you, I didn't mind so much the gong he struck on 
the hour or the string of firecrackers he set off on the half-hotir. 
I didn't even mind his singeing chicken feathers every dusk and 
daybreak. What I did mind was that he singed them in my hat. 

To be fair, he was not totally taken with some of my habits 
eithCT—especially my hobby of collecting water. I had no jars 
at the time and just had to stack the water any-old-where. 

Well sir, things grew steadily cooler between Ringading and 
me, and they might have gotten actually ugly had we not each 
happened to receive a package from home one day. Ringading 
opened his package, paused, smiled shyly at me, and offered 

"Thank you," I said. "What is it?" 
"Yak butter," he said. "You put it in your hair. In Tibetan 

we call it gree see kidsiuff." 
"Well now, that's mighty friendly," I said and offered him a 

gift from my package. "Now you must have one of mine." 
"Thank you," he said. "What is this called?" 
"Marlboro Cigarettes," I said and held a match for him. 
Hepuffed. "WowP'hesaid. "This sure beats chicken feathers!" 
"Or anything else you could name," I said, lighting my own 

Mariboro. 
And as we sat together and enjoyed that fine flavorful 

Mariboro tobacco, that pure white Marlboro filter, a glow of 
good fellowship came over us—a serene conviction that no 
quarrels exist between men that will not yield to the warmth of 
honest good will. I am proud to say that Ringading and I re-. 
main friends to thus day, and we exchange cards each Christmas 
and each Fourth of July, firecrackers. e wes um 

Wherever yon or pour roommate maw be—on ang campus m »' l f_5'f ; town* <w hamlet in any state of the Union—you 
wiUMnd Murlboros at four favorite tobacco counter—soft 
pack or Mip top box. 
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BASKETBALL 
WILEY '66 

RIPS {AI-30J 
WITTK "«6 

mm 

THANK BOO I'M M0T 
AS COOL AS 

Lenny Eteenberg 
, eU£SS WHO? 

VBBnH 

Appearing in Person 

JIMMY PATTON 
Allelar of the N. Y. Football Giants 

At the City College Store 

TOMORROW 11*00 A.JVL 

Highlights of the 1962 Giant Games 

will be discussed. 

QUESTION AND ANSWER PERIOD 

CITY COLIEGE STORE 

Fencing.., 
(Continued from t»age 12) 

Bob Rao, AaUMi Marcus, and Majs-
nino, 3Ed J^fartin^z, the vmty ^ect-
ed captain of &e t^anj, stiH had 
some fbutterfflies in Ms ^tiMnach1 

and 'lost his first bout to George 
Gasswer. 

All Turner picked the winning 
thread again topping BUi Blum-
stein, 5-3. 

MarshaM Pasfcorino lost his first 
epee bout to Broaklynis All-Amer
ican Rudy Brotfman. But Pastori-
no's luck changed after that one. 

Pastorino took his next two, one 
of which wag tihe aiUl-important 
14th which tied up the meet in 
the Beaver b^g, their second in a 
row. In the meantime Broifiman 
couldn't seem to do anything right 
for the Kingsmen. [Richie Weinin-
ger whifiiped him, 5-2, and Ed 
Meoashik heat him 5-3. The sur
prising thing about that is that 
Menshik had been fencing foil un
til this week when Lucia decided 
he had more natural apftitude for 
the epee. It seems he had BO much 
aptitude for it that he beat an Al'l-
American in his first bout as an 
epeeist. 

UU Budes Beavers, 72-71 
(Continue^ from Page IZ) 

ed dow» Jg yebftuiMĵ  lojf fthe SBea-
vers. 

The second half was a complete 
reveree aflter (Lavender control of 
the first when the hoopgters took 
an 11 poiwt lead to the locker 
room with thean. 

LIU switched to a 'man to anan 

Coach Dave Polansky 
Another Tied Year? 

50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW: 
First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with 
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you've done a 
"Crazy Question." Ws the easy new way for students to 
make loot.Study the examples below, then do your own. 
Send them, with your name, address, college and dass, 
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winrang 
entries will be awarded $25.00, Winning entries sub
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a 
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you II ke. Start righj: now! J. 

fflased on tfie hilarious book "The Question Man.")-

RULES: The Reuben H? Donnelley Corp. will judge entries on the basis of 
humor (up to %)» clarity and freshness Cup to ^ ) and appropriateness (up 
to VI), and their decisions will be final. Duplicate prizes will be awarded 
in the event of ties. Entries must be the original works of the entrants and 
must be submitted in the-entrant's own name. There will be-50 awards 
every month, October through April. Entries received during each month 
will sbe considered for that month's awards. Any entry received after April 
30. J 963, will no* be eligible, anjl all become the property of The American 
Tobacco Company. Aoy «oUege «student may enter the cpntest. except em
ployees of The American Tobacco Company, i ts advertising agencies and 
Reubea H. Donnelley, and relatives of tfee said employees. Winners wifi be 
notified by i q ^ . & r o t ^ ^ t y e & i t p & I I federal, state, and local reguljrtions. 

| THE ANSWER: 
1 

•ft u»iseei|UON 'liejjSS ^oy 

iJO} J8Aoodi|s ueipnajj e 
©SR noX pinoM jeqM :N6llS3in5 3HI 

THE ANSWER: 

vuuo Aioug 'spiou^ PIBUOQ 

13&> ^yJi0 ino*m 

THE ANSWER: J 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
1 
f 

THE ANSWER: 

A Stones 
Throw 

-AlUfl UOlSOfl 'Z^fAeS 90f 

mVBi\OQ moii pueys 

U - -.1!) '• 

THE ANSWER: 

*IIOO W^OH uiosiaof -apjetpia 
iUQfl ain oj sjnuead p ^ Aoq ajivi aqj 
ypqM pauaddcy jeyM :MOUSirt!>3Hl 

I ^THE ANSWER: * " " " ~ 

<̂ Sep4(t3 jo -Aiun 'ssow qiaqesoy *n ujajsaMyjJON 'qsnjg y saiuef 

• PIABQ PIP m «OH :NOIlS3nO 3H1 j auo ||eo not op m/A :NOIlS3nd 3H1 j *o *|nsaj a ^ s.iBqM :NOaS3ne> 3H1 

THE ANSWER IS: 

Lucky 
the taste to start witn...tee taste to stay « t i i 

THE QUESTION IS: WHAT CIGARETTE SLOGAN HAS THE INITIALS GL tttsw... 
tttsw? No question about it, the taste of a Lucky spoils you for other cigarettes. 
This taste is the best reason to start with Luckies... the big reason Lacky smokers 
stay Lucky smokers. And Luckies are the most popular regular-site cigarette 
among college students. Try a pack today. Get Lucky. 

"diefense aaid Coach Dave Polansky 
-tools CciWen out wihen he picked 
up Ms fourtfa peiBonal i&x&. y ^ n 
the Beavers led, 44-34. 

llhe Binds ibegau to come back 
and were wMiin seven poinlts wfeen 
Poiajosky put Goflden b ^ k m the 
game. He tapped in two poimits but 
fouled Kerrajtan on tihe n^jrt pllay 
and had to watoh tBie resrt; of \he 
game from fche sidelines. 

Witih ten minutes to go tihe Lav
ender still led 55-48 wihen LIU 
popped eigWt starigfht points to 
grab a one pohut (lead. Jay Hersh-
kowitz hit a jump shot to put the 
Beavers out alhead again but aft> 
er thait ithe Blackbiixis outscored 
the Beavers 8-1 for a 64^59 dead 
with five minutes to go. 

The iBe&vers made one last fi
nal surge but -it wasn't enough. * 
Juilie iLevlrte wenit alii "the way for 
a field goail with 9 seconds to go 
and the score was 67-72. Jerry 
Cfreenberg hit a jumper with 1 
second to go when time out was 
called. 

The Beavers needed a "three 
point pilay" <to tie the score, a bas
ket and a foul at the same time. 
LTU wasntt going (to take any 
chances. Wihein DosAmjos passed 
the ibail iback into pllay he gave it 
to Hershkowitz who hit the shot 
while DosAmjos remained safely 
away from him. 

Post has a fabulous shooter in 
speedy Frank Townsend. Town-
send, an All-City with Connie 
Hawkins and Roger Brown, is av
eraging well over 24 points per 
game this year. 

Swimming . . . 
* (Continued from Page 12). 

shorter 1500 meters. Actually 
Steehler's time was not only a 
schocfl record, but a meet and pool 
record as well. 

iSteeMer continued his onslaught 
on the record books in the 200 
yard backstroke. His (time of 2 min. 

Jim Steehler 
A Record-Breoker 

26 sec. was good enough for a 
school and meet record. 

By now Jim must have enjoyed 
re-writing the records so he de
cided to change two records in 
one event, the 400 yard medley re
lay. In this event, a Beaver team 
of Ron Gregor, Girard iPessis, an
chor man Dennis Mora and Steeh
ler finished first in a time of 
4:17.9, which was a meet as well 
as a school record. SteeWer swam 
fche first Iqg of the rday, the back
stroke. His time for the 100 yards 
of 1 min. 59 sec. was also a meet 
and school record. 

Another bright spot from the 
Beaver standpoint was diver Al 
Carter. Carter had injured his leg 
eariier and was a doubtful partici
pant in Saturday's proceedings. He 
compeited however and took sec
ond place with a very fine score. -

Next week the College wiH wind 
up the season in the two day Met
ropolitan ChampionshipG at NYU. 
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Cagers Nipped By Stiff LIU Half; 
Meeting Pest In Last Game Tonite 

Beavers Stopped 
After Grabbing 

Big Lead 
By STEVE ABEL 

Steve Golden proved how 
much he's worth to the Col
lege's basketball team Saitur-
day night when he wasn't 
playing. The 6-6 playmaker 
foiiled out the game against 
LIU about midway through 
the second^half when the Bea
vers had a 9 point lead. 

The Blackbirds began to close-
up ithe spread and went on to win 
72-71. 

The hoopsters -meet CW Post 
College tonite out on Long Island. 

A Standing Room On/ly crowd 
in Wingate Gym saw the Beavers 
crack LIU's zone defense in the 
first hailf, hatting 16 of 36 field 
goal a t tempts from the outside. 

The Lavender led at the end of 
the half, 37-26, although Je r ry 
Greenberg, fthe Beavers' high scor
er jonly hi t one fiefld goa!l in sev
en aittempts. Greenberg couldn't 
seem to find the range and was 

Improved Position 
This Season: 

One Place 

Feather In Our Cap . . . 
Wrestl ing coach Joe Sapora is walking around' with a big smile* a 

gleam in his eye, and, you can almost see it, a feather in his cap. The 
coach is sort of proud that the College will be hosting the Metropolitan 
Wrest l ing Championships this year. The event will be held in Wingate 
Gym this Saturday. During the afternoon students from the College 
will be amitted free, with a $1 charge for the evening finals. 

Tri-Stote Standings 
League Over-Al l 

Fairleigh Dickjinson 
Rider 
Fairfield 
Adelphi 
LIU 
C C N Y 
Brooklyn 
Bridgeport 
Yeshiva 
Hunter 

W 
8 
7 
7 
« 
& 
5 
2 
2 

W 
15 
17 
10 
14 

8 
6 
4 
4 
3 

Johnny Wyles 
Up On A Jump Shot 

way-off his usual pace. 
Senior Don Sidat led the Bea

vers with 16 points, in his las t 
home game, and was hacked up by 
Johnny Wiyles, his sesnior co-cap
tain, who (marked up 14 points. 

The Blackbirds' had five men in 
double figures, paced by Rico Dos-
Anjos with 15 points. Stan Ker-
man challked up 14 points and took 
doAvn 12 rebounds. 

Alex Bilatt and Don .Sidat pull-

(Continued on Page 11) 

'Birds and Beavers 

Matmen In Shady Color- War; 

lavender Drubs Violets, 23-9 
There is only a slight degree of difference between the 

colors of Lavender and Vidlet. As far as wrestling goes how
ever, the Lavender is far more than the Violet. This was 
proved beyond a shadow of «* — 
doubt last Saturday as the 
College mauled New York 
University 23-9. 

Coach Joe Sapora 
Pinning Violets 

Spectators were not held in sus
pense as to which team was the 
fmoi-e adept in the a i t of wrestl
ing r ight from the first bout in 
which Beaver Mike Brat nick pin
ned Lar ry Frankle near the 6:45 
mark. This put fche College out to 
a quick 5-0 lead. 

In t h e 13.0 pound division an
other Frank'.e was o^e of the con
testants but this time his name 
was George and he achieved the 
opposite success of his predeces
sor. Beaver George Frank!e shut 
out John Stein 7-0 as the team 
"score stretched to 8-0. 

Captain Harvey Taylor kept the 
shwt-out alive as he outpointed 
Hohn O'Donald in the 137 pound 
*natdi. 

The Violets finally got into the 

'scoring column in the 147 pounder 
hut 'they did it without a win. The 
College's Mark' Mil'ler and NYU's 
Tom Boccino wrestled for the full 
nine minutes, the results "being a 
2-2 deadlock. Both teams were 
each awarded two points with the 
scoreboard now reading 13-2 in 
favor of the Beavers. 

In one of the wildest bouts 
Imaginafele, 157 pounders Marv 
Ohasen and Tony Mezzater dupli
cated the tie of t h e previous match 
with a 9-9 score as N'YU stiM-had 
hopes of pullling out the match. 

Beaver Al Fein lengthened the 
undefeated streak as he shutout 
J e r ry Hudson 3-0 in the 177 divi
sion. This streak came to a halt 
in the heavyweight match as 
NYU's Bob Decker pinned Beaver 
Ma'l Schwartz for the only Violet 
win of the afternoon. 

(Continued on Page 8) 

— TOTALS 
30 I I 71 

C C N Y LIU 
FG FT TP 

Wyles 6 2 14 DosAnfos 
Sidat 7 2 16 Kerman 
Camisa 4 2 10 Hellman 
Golden 5 0 10 Couch 
Greenberg 3 3 9 Kaminer 
Blatt 2 I 5 Lopez 
Hershkowitz 2 I 5 Kalafatis 
Levine I 0 2 Schissler 
Greene 0 0 0 

TOTALS 

C C N Y 14 23 
LIU 12 14 
Personal Fouls: Sidat 3, Wyles 
Golden 5, Greenberg 3, Blatt 3, Hershkowitz 
4, DosAnfos 2, Kerman 5, Hellman 3, Couch 
2, Kaminer 3, Lopez 2. 

Free Throws Missed: Sidat I, Camisa I, 
Golden 2, Blatt 2, Hershkowitz I , DosAnjos 4, 
Kerman 4, Hellman 3, Couch- 2, Lopez I, 
Kalafatis I . 

Rebounds: Sidat 12, Wyles 4. Camisa 3, 
Golden 6, Greenberg 2, Blatt 12, Hershkowitz 
4, DosAnfos 5, Kerman 12, Hellmann 8, Couch 
8, Kaminer 3, Lopez 3, Kalafatis 4. 

Officials: Jack Ga^inkeJ and Frenk X. Mc-
Cauley. 
Attendance, 1,100. 

FG FT TP 

2 7 15 
2 10 14 
5 3 13 

4 4 12 
5 0 10 
2 I 5 
I I -3 
0 0 0 

23 26 72 

18 16—71 
26 20—72 

Camisa 3, 

Fencers Rip Brooklyn, 17-10; 

Agaronian, Turner Win Three 
Brooklyn's fencing team had their swords sharpened, and 

pistols ready if that didn't help, for Saturday's meet with 
the Beavers. The Kingsmen were a little upset about poor 
press notices wfoich, coupled* 
with their usual desire to 
"skin" the College made them 
a pretty mad bunoh of Kings. 

The meeft opened up with Brook
lyn's iBob Beamish (scoring 2 
touches on Leon Agaronian. The 
crowd was on its feet roar ing for 
Beaver blood. They were denied 
any though when Coach Edwar-1 
Lucia "gave Agaroriian the wink." 

The husky saberman s tar ted 
finding the mark again and nip
ped his opponent, 5-4. The Beavers 
went on to win the meet, 17-10, 
after t ak ing the next three in a 

Mermen Rewrite Record Book 
Placing Second In Mun/cipuls 

Records were dropping like torpedoed aircraft carriers last 
Saturday as the College's mermen competed in the annual 
Municipal College Swimming Championships at Queers Col
lege. 

The team as a whole placed sec
ond with an accumulation of 95 
points. Queens led the field with 
120 while Brooklyn tallied 55 and 
Hunter completed the field with 8 
points. 

The big ^ o r y as far as the Col
lege was concerned was J im Steeh-
leh. Steehler set three personal 

records and helped tihe CaWege's 
medley relay team to another . 

The first record Steehler set was 
one in a new event, the 1650 yard 
freestyle. This event replaced the 
1500 meter freestyle which is about 
10 yards shorter . Steehler 's tkne 
was of 21 «mrn. 65.3 sec. would 
have easily been a record for the 

(ContHiaed en Page 11) 

Lavender Trackmen Run Away 

With Municipal Championships 
The College's indoor track team added another laurel to 

theii crown Saturday as they figuratively and literally ran 
away with the Municipal College Championships. 

The Beavers rolled up 73 points • — — —• 
to 34 for Queens and 8 for Brook- The ^ ^ r u n w a s ^most a j ^ 
tlyn. H u n t e r College did not com- j^^y Z a n e w o n w i ( b h 4 : 4 9 4 f < > u 

P 6* 6 , lowed by Jim Bourne, James 0 ' -
Observers thought they saw 

ashes on the track while Beaver 
Owen Master's was running but 
while 'Masters burned up the oJd 
records in t he 300 yard run the 
track was still intact after he fin-
ished. The speedy neweoaner whip
ped around t h e track in a new 
College recoixi t ime of 31.6 sec
onds. 

After opening the meet on Norm 
Jackman's 6.7 second mark in the 
60 yard d i sh , fche Beavers lost 
their f i rs t event of the day when 
Queens' J im Zimmerman hit 8.6 in 
the 60 yard high hurdles. 

After Masters ' ^howing in the 
300 Zimmenman took another one 
in the 600 yard run. Beaver Bill 
Casey almost won the event but 
the Queens ace beat him by about 
2 hands . They both wound up the 
same t ime (though, 1:17.3. Paul Bronstein 

After t h a t it was no contest. Ever Throw A Bowling Ball 
J im Bourne did the 1000 yard run „ - , . , . , T-.., » 

. . ,. j . „ - l ., Br ian, and Mike Didyk sweeping 
m a winning t ime of 2:23.1. nil « , . ., j. 

am four places in the event. 
Marcefl S ier ra continued the 

winning s t reak into 'the 2 mile and 
the imMe relay t eam took its event 
ailso, with a good t ime of 3.^7.1. 
A two mile re lay team won Its 
event with a t ime of 8:38.8. Itiiey 
bettered their t k n e though the 
next day in the National A A U 
competition at Madison Square 
Garden knocking 32 seconds off 
for an 8:06.2. 

The Beavers dosed out witii 
two victories in the field events 
on' Gene Bartelll's 6 foot high jump 
(although you may read tha t Va-
feet, 6 feet is p re t ty good for most 
leri Brumels goes way over 7 
college jumpers.) PaM Bronstein, 
Vinny Hanzich's protege, won the 
shot-put moving the put over 41 
feet. 

Agaronian turned in a nice 
day's work winning two more for 
a triple victory, and a 20-3 record 
over the vear. Vito Mannino won 

Leon Agaronian 
A 20-3 Record 

two giving him a 15-6 record. He 
did silightly bet ter last year but 
he's been bothered by a persistent 
cough this season. 

M Turner also did very well 
winning three houts , leaving him 
wth a 14-5 mark on the season, 
best for t he sophs on the team. 

After taking the first four bouts l e a v ^ " ^ 

of the day on wins by Agaronian, j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

(Continued on Page 11) behind league-leading S t John"*. 

Beaver Keglers 

Vanquish Hunter 
The College's unofficial 

bawling team has been doing 
doing pretty well, unoficial-
ly. The team whipped Hunter 
over the weekend, winning all 
three matches against the 
Hawks. They ro&ed a sharp 
939 in one game, their high
est score of the year. They 
added this to an 839 and an 
880, winning by over 200 
pins. 

I ra Schwartz took the individual 
honors with a 213 game and a 560 
series. Irv Becker was second with 
a 552. 

The (Lavender keglers are fifth 
in very d o s e competition, which 

one point behind Pace. 


